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No Advance on Gloves w ati

Social amd. Interests of Vmim ,

. r Glove Week!Dress In Cotton
Through WinterPERSONALS

'
SQCgETY Goshen Soloist

Gives Recital in
Local Studio

14and Mrs. Arthur Miller.

A WPiliim of int
place

Mrs. Gibson Tells How You
May Do So With Comfort
and Safety.

to South
Thursday at Spring

Rush st.. and Mr. and Mr.. Pert Leh- - j

man. Partlett st.. have returned from i

a sevral days' visit in Chicago. j

Mrs. Sarah Colby, Is Angeles,
Calif . and Mrs I ) Smith of 'ib s I

fiuiKln took
Commences W ednesday bdorning

Old Low Prices
Lake. Mich., when Mi. (JeraMine people are

d lv Miss
lilt hit: viiicc- - an,! little
incompatible w is pronot wfio have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

K. Nolen. 71 Push St., have returned
to their homes.

Miss Louise Seuss of :12 5 S. Kddy st.

Woll.im of (losh n. Monday when she
appeared in the concert recital given i

t

by Profs. Maclienry anil Ingersoll in
their studio in the Berteling building. !!

The recitals of Moral. iy afternoon a:i'i ii

evening ware the final numbers in a

and Mrs. .fatthes of K. Colfax av.,
will leave for California today. Mrs.

Hopkins. ii.iiiKtiicr of Mrs. C'lara
Hopkins of fhba-n- , am! K'r;intldaui,'ti-M- r

f Mr. and Mrs. Henrv ('. Craw-lor- il

of 4 1'.' V. Wayne st.. South IenI,
was inarriv.l to Ali-- Io.l'e of :hi- -

The brble, who is a of
Smith college, i well known in S.uth
lU'inI. especially anions -- the alumnae
of that institution, and she has visited
in tills ity on M-wr- net a.sions.

The wvddin C'lcniony was per-
formed in the anh-- of tin- - Hopkins'

Matthes will visit her
Los Angeles for a few

I Miss Seuss will go to San

daughter in
months and
Diego where if Although we pay more for gloves than

ever before, You don't.

To get these gloves here for you we had
to pay increased rates of marine insurancesummer home at Sorimr Iake.

i;v idaii m glom: giuson.
Women are the retail buyers of the

world. If the appeal of Mrs. Penny-back- er

can make, cotton as fashionable
in winter as it is in summer (and
there is no reason why it should not
be) the deed is done. The south will
be able to move its cotton crop: mill
workers wjll not starve; money will be
put in circulation and we will have
"Made in America" goods for Amei

people.
Mrs. Pennybacker has hit the nail

right on the head. If the women of
the Fnited States would get together
and buy only the cotton goods that is
tieeded for the winter during his week-manufacture-s

will soon be running
their mills in full and buying this
year's cotton crop.

There is nothing more comfortable

lfreil V. Wishart of the J'ountain st I

she will make her home,
j Mrs. John P. Huoson and daugh-PLVMuFT- H.

Congressman Barn-- I
long hickory switches with a letter
Kiverside drive.I

Mr. and Mrs. John Sharback have
moved from 1.oj4 S. Michigan st. to

, I'isher ct., Mlshawaka.
; Mr. and Mrs. Cieorge Files of Chi-- ;
cago are visiting relatives and friends
in South Pend.

I'.aptist church. Irand Kapids, otti- - I

Mating. The bride was Kiven away)
by her moth r. Miss Helm Taylor of
New York, also well known in South'

series of three in which Mr. Maclien-
ry and Mr. Inuersoll have presented
some excellent talent for the enjoy-
ment of music lovers of the city.

Mis.; Wollarn. pretty ami petite, sur-pri.-t- -d

lor hearers with a voice of
--Teat sweetness and a finished quali-
ty which is rare among amateurs. Her
expressive interpretation of the vari-
ous numbers a. bled much to their ef-
fectiveness. Miss Wollam was pleas-
ingly accompanied by Mrs. Dow, also
of Coshen.

The other soloist of the afternoon
was Miss Wilda Shonts. violinist, who
lias appeared but rarely in s"ln since
studying in Chicago and her numbers.

licnd, cousin of the hrith was maid
or Honor. hi- - Lru csin;i ids wer T i

but we do not ask you to. You buy from
us at the same old price.

In addition to our complete line of Centemeri gloves we have
added the famous line of Mark Cross, both in dress and street gloves.

We have the best gloves in the

Nate Fitch and family. A. P. Geyer
and family, J. P. Keamer and family
spent Sunday in North Liberty the
guests of F. (I. Geyer.

'"'Til Suhs of s'printriield, Mass., and
Miss Dorothy Huh bard of t.'hiea'-'- o.

Pope Dodire acted as best man and
the Mower uTirls were Lillian HeVries
aii(J i:ila I)iphouse of Sprink Itke.
The bride wore a kdwii of white silk
net with an ivory satin court train.

Mr. and Mrs. Iod,'e will h- - at home

Mrs. Fdmund Scott. S. St. .Ttiseph
spending a few days in Waka- -

' than a cotton frock, and nowadays
i cottons are made to look as heavy
and feel quite as warm as woolen.

;And certainly clothing that can be

also, were a surprise and a delight. ' st.. is
H'-- r first number was ' Farfdets." j rusa.
Kmelio Pen: which was gr eted with) Mr.
enthusiastic applause :md after her Allen

and Mrs. Elmer Prown. 1022
st.. returned Momlav eveningafter Nov. 10 at 0-'-

o7 Vernon av.. Chi- -

ao. second number "Mazurka " Volpe, she
was forced to respond to an encore.
Miss Helen (Juilfoyle. the popular and

from Flkhart where they spent the
week-en- d.

Miss Marian Stantield. 222 W. La-- Announcementtalented young pianist, act ompanied salh
Miss Shonts. I iii,--

av.. and Miss Fredice Cressy,
N. St. Louis st.. spent Sunday in

a he program was pleasingly ar- - Chicago,
ranged and effectively varied, one of Mr-i- r Mrs Dick .Tohnson have re- -
the m st delightful numbers being the turned from a brief wedding trip and

"Avr M:.in;l" .sun '' Hssjin bc. at homo at G01 E. Proadway.closing3

Mrs. John Vhitni-- r and Mrs. Mary
Weiss entertained at a 7 o'clock din-
ner in the private dining room of the
Oliver Monday evening, honoring Miss
Mamie Heintzelman. who will be mar-iie- d

to V. F. Solt of Lyons. Neb., on
Wednesday, o t. 7. and Miss Pearl
Mosier, whiisc marriage to 11. F. r.er-e- r

of Dayton, o., will take place on
oet A color .scheme of pink and
unite was followed in the dinner and
i able appointments, an empire basket
of pink and white snap dragons form-
ing the Miterpbi-f- . with bands of
pink and white satin ribbon running

ollam w ith olin ohligato by Mrs.

washed is more sanitary.
Why not wear cotton dresses entire-

ly this winter?
There is nothing datntier or prettier

than a white mull cotton crepe or voile
for a party frock.

Cotton ratine, gaberdine or golfim-come- s

in all colors and can be worn
all winter for street dresses.

Cotton hose, especially the fine ones
with the clocks at the side, are quite
as pretty as silk, wear much longer
and are warm enough to wear all win-
ter.

Cotton union suits come in long
sleeves and high necks and are plenty
warm enough for winter wear.

If you must have a petticoat that is
heavy, make it of double thicknesses
of cotton crepe.

Of course, all blouses will be made

Announcements
Violet Shy Parks and piano and string!
accompaniment. The "Ave Maria," j

written for the organ, lias been ar- - j

ranged by Mr. ingersoll for string and j

it was beautifully rendered by Miss
Shonts, first violin. Miss Kesse Arbor,'
second v iolin. Miss Lillian Martin, vi-- I

world and our prices are lower than
any store in this country. Here's
a list Note the same old prices
Dress and Street Gloves at $ 1 .00,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50,$3.50
and $3.75.

The Famous Mark Cross English
Walking Gloves for women and men
are here. They are beautiful and
have a style and quality all their own.

We do not ask advance prices on
gloves. You find prices pretty much
in your favor throughout this store.

Inmi the "basket to th hand-painte- d ola. and Mr. Inuersoll. cello.
The History- - department of theprgress club will meet Wednesday af-

ternoon for the first time this season.
The topic for discussion will be the
political news of the summer.

The Woman's Literary club will
meet Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
G. A. Elliott, 9 7t Kiverside drive.

Mr. Maclienry and Mr. Ingersoll!
have pleased a large namber of peo- - !

pie with their concert-recital- s which j

have been an innovation throughout '

and many will look forward with j

pleasant anticipation for a second se- -

XT,ries which is promised for the near
future.

was asprogram inVest er da y's
follows:

Flower Songs:
Garten (I

of cotton voiles, cotton crepes, organ-
dy muslin, law n, sateen or cotton pop-
lin.

Wear the chamois cotton gloves.
They are warmer than kid. can be
washed easily and look as good as new
every time they come from the laun-- d

ry.
Do you know that you can substi-

tute heavy n.gger-hea- d cotton for lin-
en to make your doilis and other
table wear? This material washes even
whiter than linen and looks very well
when made into doilies for the break-
fast table.

Now is the time to buy your cotton
sheets and pillow cases: cotton tow-
eling for both the bathroom and the

Starts
Thursday
Morning

Tm Hertzens
Flower) .

Had a
Novel li

. . . . WalterThe Naughty Tulip
Miss Wollam.

Violin :- -

Les Farfdets Kmelio Pente
Miss Shonts.

The Vears at the Spring Peach!

(Mpratiiig With th National Move-inc- ut

to Kelieo the Soutlierti Cot-to- il

Situation I alsworth's.
Miss Genevieve Clark, daughter of

Speaker Clark; Miss Callie. Hoke
Miiitn, daughter of the Senator from
Georgia, and Miss Purleson, daughter
of the Postmaster-Genera- l, have in-
augurated a movement to relieve the
decided stagnation in the Cotton Mar-
ket.

Club leaders throughout tho coun-
try have joined in the movement.

The great retail stores have been
asked to push the sale of cotton goods
by holding special bargain offerings,
telling the people the exact conditions
and inviting their cooperation this
is the plan that has been launched.

The effort is really a part of the
"Puy-a-Pale-- of -- Cotton" movement.

We are glad to cooperate Cotton
Goods Week begins Thursday.
Advt. The Ellsworth Store.

Pirthday Song Woodman
Gounod

. Volpe

. .Verdi

"avatina (Queen of Sheba)
Miss Wollam.

Mazurka ,

Miss Shonts.
"Ah! fors' e lui" (Traviata) "The Brightest spot in town"Miss Wollam.
Ave Maria Soprano solo, violin solo

and oldigato with piano and string
quartet accompaniment

Pach-Gouno- d

pantry.
Vou can buy heavy ribbed cotton

hose for the children that are finite as
warm as the woolen ones.

"With a good, warm, heavy, woolen
coat little daughter can be dressed
most comfortably and in a much more
sanitary manner if the remainder of
her clothes are cotton. See that even
the woolen coat is made in America.
Our woolen mills are turning out
beautiful cloths, and if every woman
would ask for "Made in America" ma-
terials of every kind it would not be

rue

orchestra will fur- -The
the

1 I.
nish

Messic
music. omesiic cience Exhibit

I IOW IS CANDY MADE?
Find out during our opening Oct.

7, S and y. Special sale of candy the
last four days of week Tlie all

the
long before we were
street," as women are

"on
retail

easy
buy- -

YOUR FALL COLD NFFDS ATTFX- -
TIOX.

No use to fuss and try to wear it
out. It will wear you out instead.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery, re-
lief follows quickly. It checks your
cold and Soothes your Cough away.
Pleasant. Antiseptic and Healing.
Children like it. Get a ;0c. bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and keep it
in the house. "Our family Cough and
Cold Doctor" writes Lewis Chamber-
lain, Manchester, Ohio. Money back
if not satisfied, but it nearly always
helps. Adv.

A party of six girls enjoyed a
wr-ine- r roast and picnic Sunday at
Station One. The gn is left the city at
11 (clock and returned at C in the
evening. Those in the party were the
Misses Leona Paily, Erma Killinan.
Katherine Shafer, Delia Shafer and
Mamie and Pertha Stuber.

Today. Take advantage of this splendid opportun-
ity to learn of the advantages found in the famous

Tiii-- : prnijc is ivm:i.rr I - : - . . i t .. : ...Ml ii iiirieen eais in nusim'.s win oe j

celebrated by Tlie Philadelphia by an
On Iopening and special sale of Candy 7

place cards. Corsair e-- bouquets of
pink and white snap dragons were
i'sed as truest favors. Pesides the
honor guests tho.su present were the
.Misses Dorothy Weiss. Miriam
Kauseh. Mary Misner, Huby Heintzel-
rnan. Mary McCarty, Kuth Grove,
'or;i I 'overt and l?esie Rhinehait. all

of .South Hend, and Miss Florence
P.ergcr of Klkhart.

Mrs. Walter Wear and Mrs. Carl
Shasberger of Ml k hart will entertain
at a linen shower honoring Miss Pearl
Mosifr on Thursday evening, Oct.
and invitations have been issued by
the Misses Cora Covert and Kuth
i!ro'; of South Hend for a .". o'clock
tea at the Icxington on Oct. 1J, for
Miss Mosier.

Tl.e executive committee of the St.
Joseph county W. C. T. V. met Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
V. W. C. A. building. The principal
business of the afternoon was the
appointment of superintendents for
the different departments for the com-
ing year. They were named as fol-
lows: On medical temperance. Mrs.
David Augustine: mothers meetings.
Mrs. William Weld; Sunday school
work, Mrs. Carl Jlogers;. purity, litera-
ture and art, Mrs. C. C. P.eyrer; Sab-
bath observance. Mrs. Ada Parnard;
'lower missions. Mrs. Alida Otis; liter-
ature, Mrs. Fill Hulla; scientific tem-
perance, Mrs. Maine Hull; parlia-
mentary music, Mrs. F. D. Axtell; so-
cial and red letter days. Mrs. Iielle
Hopkins; franchise. Mrs. Mary Col-in- s;

jail and prison work, Mrs. Mary
Proud; work among foreign speaking
ieopIe. Mrs. Dora Staples; rescue
vork, Mrs. Pessie Peach; work among
railroad men. Mrs. M. F. Plata; Pihle
:n the public school, Mrs. I,. War-
ier. The next, meeting of the union
a ill be held the first Monday in No-
vember at the Y. W. C. A.

The ''Builders' " class held its reg-
ular monthly business and social
meeting at the home of Miss Klsie
McNeil. 100 1 i;. Calvert st.. Monday
vening. About to members and

friends were present. Plans ,
w-m- c

mailt' for a hay ride party. The eve-
ning was spent in music and games.
Kefnshments were served.

The Oriental club will be entertain-
ed this evening at the home of Miss
tlenevieve Hilliard. SJ7 N. Hill st.

The Oercom.rs, class No. t of
the Conference Memorial Fnited
Prethren church, will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. F. Kline. S::."
Pro.tdway. Tuesday evening, Oct.
All members aro invited.

The first departmental mt-etin- of
the Progress club was held Monday
nfternoon at the cluh rooms at 2:.''1
Vcloek. An exceedingly interesting.
iour was spent by the art tboirt-ner.- t

in the st'itly v( the Stam:a dclla
--'egratura of the Vatican, three of the
four pictures in the croup, the Dis-pat- a.

Parnassus and S h"l of At'i-- r
ns being thoroughly tlisenssetl. Tlie

'Meeting was in charge of Mrs. F. C
Kettriag. who m oV lier le.-so- n diublv
.nteiesting with tlie ?!. of a map of
Koine, showing the Vatican. Papers

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
from 2 to 4, friends and customers of
"The House of Purity" are requested
to take a trip through the store and
plant to see how ice cream, candy and
other good things are made. Special

Hot Blast Range
The Het Kanue I'.xer llullt for

IV. ...II.- - I"

Section 1 o of the Aid society of
Grace M. E. church was entertained
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Albert Pabst. !i: S. Main st.
The meeting was in the form of a

ers in the world.
The most beautiful ginghams and

madras cloths are made in this coun-
try from cotton. When you buy a
"soft shirt'.' for fatner ask for one
made of American madras.

Cotton socks and cotton gloves also
can be worn with a sene of elegance
as well as patriotism by the master of
the house.

Nothings wears better and keeps Its
color longer than American ginghams
and seersuckers, and they come in Ro-
man stripes and all the latest color-
ings.

Just the thing for children's school
clothes; plaids, checks and stripes for
dresses and the plain for petticoats
and underclothes.

E See it in actual operation in ourthimble, sewing being th feature of ! sale of candies the three days, also
Saturday. Advt. north windnw; se tho Hot Hlnt

combination burn tho :ases from
the fuel wasted by all other rang-
es; bake perfectly wiih minimum

fuel expense.

FXIOX TRUST COMPAXY.
The Union Trust Company will pay

four (4 Pet.) per cent interest from
October 1st on all funds deposited in
its savings department not later than
October 10th. Checking accounts of
persons, firms and corporations are
also invited. Advt,4

v
Philadelphia anniversary Wednes-

day, Thursday and Friday. Special
sab of candy the last four days of
week.

the afternoon. A brief social hour
was enjoyed, during which an inter-
esting reading was given by Mrs. Elli-
ott LaHommedieu. Dainty refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

NOTICK.
Kegular meeting. Court of Honor

1107, Wednesday, October 7th. All
members are requested to be present
as new oiticers are laying out the work
for next year. ly order of the com- -

The Foreign Missionary society of
the (Irace M. K. church will be en
tertained all dav Wednesday at the mittee Advt. :railMcountry home of Mrs. Walz. I

thre- - miles south of the city. The ! Our own candies, made in
women will meet at o'clock at the j plant, sold at 20 and 25 cents
home of Mrs. 'harles Iirodbeek. S. pound during our celebration.

our
per

The
you

15 Pieces Pure
Aluminum Ware

"Free"
With each Cole's Hot
Ulast Kane sold

during I.xhibit
M o n d a y. Tik lay
a a d Wed ne.sday.
f'ome 1 Ivory
housewife before
purchasing shouM
see this wonderful
Kitchen ranm' in
ojieration.

MISS COFFINMichigan st.. ami w ill U conveved i Philadelphia wants to show
through. Come in!

-

H J i
i,oih;i:s and sociirrn:s.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS OF COTTON".
Trim your Christmas trees with

cotton ami try and make as many
Christmas presents of cotton ma-
terials as ovil)le.

Xothinjx makes prettier cush-
ions or cachet hags than tlie dain-
ty mulls or the silkoliucs (which
are merccrleil cotton material.)
Painty aprons ami caps arc always
acceptable.

Make necesit.v the fashion and
if cotton Is King, Paine Fashion
will make a splendid consort.

KVFK VISIT A C.WDV AND ICF
CRFAM FACTORY?

The Philadelphia has the finest in
the state. It will be open for inspec-
tion on their birthday event. Oct. 7,
S and 9. Everyone is invited

L.i)ii:s or moi)i:kx maccahfiks.
Ilcgular meeting Tuesday evening.

Advt.

front there bv automobile to th home
of Mrs. Walz. They will take well
Idled baskets and at noon dinner will
be served.

The hoard of directors of the St.
Joseph Hospital Aid society met Mon-
day afternoon at the hospital. The
regular business of the society was
transacted and the date for the gen-
eral mee ting of the soeietv was set for
Oct. P'. to be held at the C. A. C.

Guilbert Normal School
Castle House

Collins School of Rythmic
Dancing.

Dancing Class and Assembly
Thursday evening, Oct. 8th.
American Hall. S o'clock.

errXOTICK.
Regular meeting. Court of Honor,

No. 117, Wednesday, Oct. 7th. All
j members are requested to be present

Plain
Figure
Cash
Prices

Open
a

Charge
Account

5
as new officers are laying out the
work for next year. Py order of com-
mittee. Advt. moi)1-:i:- iiomi: rnsiiii:us

:io-:'()s-r- ,i( so. mu ii. st.
L5

Ladies' iWatinee ("lass, 3:30
P. M.; Junior Class, 4:30 P.
M. ; Hish School Class. 7:30
P. M. "Friday, Oct. 9th. 3rd
Floor Toepp'Bldg.

For rate?, special classes or
private lessons telephone Jane K.
White, South Bend Conservatory- -

o ere iiven also Mrs. Jav Harris

rooms when tho otbeers of the society
will act as hostesses.

The I.ady Flks' ."0 0 club held a
mating for organization Monday
evening at th temple. The first regu-
lar meeting and card party will be
uiven Oct. 1 at the temple.

Ar.r.ouncem v.i was mule Sunday of
the enuaenient of .Mrs. Catherine
Ware and Hair C. Stephenson. The
marriage will take place late in Octo-- 1

er.

Mrs. Joseph Keed. 1 S 1 S. Fellows
st.. entertained very pleasantly Sun-da.- v

in celebration of the birthday an-
niversary of her husband and that ot
Henry Haney. The house was beauti-
fully decorated with cut tlovvers and
ferns. Covers at dinner were placed

h:rb :

inert
I v . The depart-Oit- .

P. at the club
and Mrs.
OM-n- t will
rooms.

in
an informal

- r, ir g t w hich a
me:iib-r- and friends
M for dancimr

The C. A. r
-- ccptioii i 1 i

anre number of
were received.

You can start a savings account with a small
amount $1.00, $2.00 or $5.00. Deposit
any day you wish and check out any amount
at any time.

Citizens' Bank & Trust Co.
u hieh was enjoyt
ng was provided :;;ffi3 ;.

.W i CABINET
d I 1 1 r l i tlie ev !i-- bv

Mrs. Winke. 11.-s-- TYt

d. The club
il folks' oance Oct.

.'reshimmts
w ill give a

w re
ma rt i or 10.: -

0

Stylish, Snappy, Serviceable EMMSmF--i ij ii fffiiL. 't

White enamel. Size 13

in. wide, 20 in. high and 5

in. deep. Three glass shelves
and the door is fitted with
French plate mirror, 10x14

Complete Stock of Victrolaa
and Victor Records.

We SenI IUTord-- i on Approval.

George H. Wheelock &. Co.
Union's shoesManv shoes are built for looks, only

are built for service as well as stvle.

Successor to Wllhelm's
TtllVDV - TO - WJlAll IXU

AVOMKV
Spotiai Valuer

Suit at $15.00 to $2.i.0O
of the :;reat stock

Cotton Goods Week

begins

Thursday

Selection is made easy because
and variety of styles we carry. jincnes.

Let us show vou

All lYlmmed Hat less than
Half Price at

VAN GORDER'S
122 X. MICIIICW T.

what

S2.
EXPERT JEWELRY

REPAIRING.
IMAMOXDS mouiitcHl uhiln jou
wait. IMatlnuni tip- - ami settings
on old stIe mountinu-- .

CLAUER'S.

SPECIAL PRICE $1.35.

mitu & Wherretl
THE CASH FURNITURE STORE

326-32- 8 S. MICHIGAN STREET.

will buv here.

j UNION SHOE CO. t:
r:

HOIi: orTlTTTING stoki:
ror Thrifty lluyers.TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS


